
Ducks Bat .500 In First Leg 
Of Youno Basketball Season 

Rack up a triumph on the ledger for Oregon’s lioopers, but in 

ttv same motion pencil in a loss. For the bubble in the Duck win-loss 

level must balance after the two opening games. 
Friday eve, Hobby’s hoop sharks, led by an extremely point-mind- 

ed sophomore, Hammy Crowell, mauled Bruno Studio of Portland 

foy a high-wide-and-handsome margin, (ill to 35. Young Crowell, bare- 

ly dry behind the ears, in bis first varsity test, flipped in 14 counters 

to help beat) misery on the 1941 AAU champs from the “big city." 
Crowell wasn’t the only Duck 

sharpshooted who found the 

range. Captain Don Kirsch and 

Boi: Newland, blond junior, buck- 

eted 10 each. Halftime count 

leaned Oregon-ward, 26 to 15. 

VARSITY SERVICE 
E. 13th and Hilyard 

Hardly had the ink dried on 

the curtain raising- victory 
when a black smudge was in- 

flicted on the Duck snowy- 
white record Saturday night. 
Vancouver Ramblers, heavily 
flavored with ex-OSC Beaver 

talent, romped over the Ducks, 
57 to 39. 

Big- John Mandic, Oregon's 
nemesis of yore, once again had 

a hand in the affair. The ram- 

bunctious Rambler “jump man’’ 

tipped in 13 counters to lead the 

way. 
Small consolation came to Ore- 

gon as their man ■ Newland 

snapped in 16 markers to seize 

high score plaudits for the tilt. 

Archambeau 
for 

.... Christmas 
Poinsettias 

Send your greetings in n 

fragrant fresh cut bou- 
quet of Christmas flowers 
I'hone or call in your or- 

der and we wire them 
anywhere in the U.S. —- 

saving you the worry of 
a last minute rush. 

nr 

172 W. B’dway 
and 

770 E.11th 
Phones 

563 478 

r rCx£ 

WIRE FLOWERS for DELIVERY 

CEIRISTMAS 

'MrOTHIXC, is more appropriate for this 
~ 

traditional holiday. Order your lloral 
shifts before leaving for home and then re- 

lax to enjoy a carefree vacation confi- 
dent that the Chase Gardens will fill out 

your order to perfection. 

GUARANTEED SERVICE BY F.T.D. 

Chase Gardens 
East Proadwav Phone 4320 

Navy, USCers 
Tough, Say UO 

Those St. Mary’s^Pre-Flight- 
ers, coached by Lieut. Comdr. 
Tex Oliver, ex-Oregon boss, and 
Southern California’s Trojans 
had about the toughest gang of 

pigskinners that the Ducks faced 
this year. At least that was the 
consensus of opinion coming from 
the Webfoot varsity for they 
named three Pre-Flighters and 
three Troy warriors on the 1942 

all-opponent team. 

The remainder of the squad 
was quite well distributed over 

four other clubs. The eleven cho- 

sen were, Ed Manske, Navy, and 
Milt Smith, UCLA, ends; Norm 

Verry, USC, and Don Wilier, 
Navy, tackles; Joe Ruetz, Navy, 
and Bill Seixas, USC, guards; 
Walt Harrison, Washington cen- 

ter; Boyd Clement, OSC, quar- 
terback; Mickey McCardle, USC, 
and A1 Solari, UCLA, halfbacks; 
and Bob Kennedy, WSC, fullback. 

B. Carney Does 
All Right as Pro 

Another Oregon baseball al- 
umnus leaped the chasm between 
collegiate diamond competition 
and professional ball without 

mishap. 
Bill Carney, hard-hitting out- 

fielder and' last year’s varsity 
captain, stepped into a regular 
spot in the Portland Beaver out- 

er garden this summer and pro- 
ceeded to bang out a respectable 
hitting average. “The Face,” as 

he was fondly nicknamed by his 

Webfoot teammates, participated 
in 65 games for the cellar-dwell- 

ing Beavers, clicked his horse- 
hide for 51 hits in 183 appearanc- 
es and a .279 mark. 

Carney was another in a long 
list of baseball lineage which has 

Second Glance 
(Continued from Pape tivo) 

A friend of ours planted his 
pin a month ago. Last night he 

complained, “Since I’ve been go- 
ing with her I can't eat, sleep, 
drink, or anything.” Gullible as 

curious, we asked why. The an- 

swer was inevitable. “I’m always 
broke!” 

Don’t worry about the Super- 
man comic strip and the Nazis 
kidnaping Santa Claus ’cause 
everything’s going to turn out all 

right, we can promise you. That's 
all. 

Bev's 
Bar-B-Q 

WISHES YOU A 

When you have been 
studying' long and hard 
for your finals and 
you’re hungry, drop out 
to Bev’s for a delicious 
barbeque with crispy 
French fries. Happy 
Holidays to all of you! 
1900 Block on West 6th 

100 Car Parking Space 

left the guiding hand of Howard 
Hobson to seek fame and shekels 
in the monetary circuits. Joe Gor- 

don, Bill Sayles, Bob Hardy, Ford 

Mullen, Elmer Mallory, Wimpy 
Quinn, “Zeke” Clifford, and Dick 

Whitman are other ex-Ducks who 

also now “play for pay.” 

EXCITEMENT! THRILLS! SPILLS! 
EUGiiN E 

ICE ARENA 
ICE SKATING DAILY 
3:15 to 5:30-7:45 to 10:00 

Sat. and Sun. Morning 
10:15 to 12:30 

A n y organization may 
rent the arena for a pri- 
vate party any evening 
between 10-12 p.m. for 

only $20. 
West 6th Ave., Eugene 

Figure Skating Club meets bun., o :oU-/:uu p.m. 
Free instruction. Beginners and advanced. 

Send Your Laundry Home 
and SAVE! 

“A Penny Saved 
Is a Penny Earned” 

* Strong! 
* Light! 
* Safe! 

Over a hundred 
thousand students 

use this famous 
laundry "case. 

Save a pound every time you mail! 
This canvas Parcel Post Laundry Case is light in 
weight, yet built for wear—saving postage on ev- 

ery mailing. The sure safe way to send your laun- 
dry. Furnished with reversible stamp and address 
•cards—250 pound test fillers. Finest quality can- 
vass materials and strong web straps. An outstand- 
ing laundry case for the money. 

Preston & Hales 
Phone 66a 857 Willamette 

In Appreciation 
of Your 

Patronage 
We Extend 

Our Greetings 

• You'll want to enjoy the 
"home styled" dinners of 
our chef. It’s an old tradi- 

tion to eat at 

nchorage 
Just off tlie Old Campus on the Millrace 


